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MT. HERMON HOLY GROUND

Many Nation Hav Built Their Tern- -

plea on the Elevation of Which
David Sang.

Mount Hermon. sacred mountain of
Syria, rises, n silent sentinel, abort
the fruitful ileitis and vineyards of
Lebanon and Dntnascna, Oat tT from
its rung? of the Antlllhiinus by the
deep valley of rinrtuln It has kept Its
lonely vigil through the agB, The
Hebrews called it Hermit. According
to legend the vl?h-- l nngela in their
fall from I'nradlsp landed on Hermon
and gave It Its name.

Like n gray-haire- giant the old
mountain helds Its white-erowno- d head
above the clouds. At sunset these
clouds turn to rose and gold, the moun-

tain top (laming like a torch against
the sky. As the sunlight fades the
evening mists wrap old Ilermon's head
In vails of gray and white. "The
white-haire- d old man of the mountain
has donned his nightcap for the night."
the people of the surrounding plains
tell yon.

The mountaln's.foot Is covered with
the green of onks, poplars and dense
brush with nn oecnslonnl luxuriant
vineyard. The wines of Damnscus are
famous throughout the Orient.

springs keep the valleys
well supplied with water. Higher up
ore the ruins of former temple, hu'.lt
centuries ago, their entrances facing
the rlslni: sun. fn the old days Hie

pious folks of the valley climbed the
mountain side to worship on their holy
ground. The temples are of various
nations, Including Greek, Roman and
Hebrew.

David sang of Hermon and the
cooling breath of the winds blowing
from its Icy summits. As the giver of
nil good things, of wine and cool va-te- r,

of timber and olives and breezes
In summer days, of tales of wonder
and angels for the winter nights, the
people of old looked to Ilerniou as a
storehouse of treasure sot up by a
beneficent Deity.

WANTED HIS MONEY'S WORTH

Nobleman Evidently Had Some Idea
That Great Musician Waa Giving

Him the Worst of It.

Wienlawskl had his mumorons experi-
ences, this even after he was quite
widely known, writes Alexander Hloeh
In the New York Times. On one oecii
Plon he was asked by a wealthy I'.rit-ls- h

nobleman to state his terms for
playing half an hour at his home.
They came to nn agreement and on
the evening of the musicnle Wloniaw-Fk- l

opened the program with I'.eettwv-en'- s

"Romance in F."
He was playing his best and deeply

engrossed in the music when he snd
denly noticed out of the corner of his
eye the hwrt nervously looking at his
watch. This happened several times
before the "Itomanze" was finished.

At Its close, as he was hewing M BO
knowledgmenrs to rapturous npplnnae,
the Ilritl-!- i pier caught him by

and whispered in his ear:
"For heaven's sake. man. how mui--

do you expect to get through in htilf
an hour at this rate? Why do you
play such slow pieces?"

ROOM SI I'I'LV Nl rni.KNCK

The chief function of roots In cat-

tle foedign is to supply a succulent
tions the quantity of nutrients
grown per acre In root crops Is

small in comparison to the cost of
production. These root crops, how-

ever, can be preserved during the
winter equally well whether large or
small quantities are fed each day,
and therefore have special applica-

tion when only a few cows are to be
fad Of the different root c rops, mangel--

wurzel furnish- - the greatest
yield per aire (Khar kinds of beets
and turnips and CSrTOtl umv be used.
Turnips, however, should be fed

gftar milking rather thai! before, as

they cause a had flavor in the pro-

ducts if fed immediately before milk-

ing. Carroti Imparl a deairable color
to the milk.
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ROMEO WAS CLAD IN KHAKI

Played the Popular Game, Choosing
the Dinner Table to Work on Af-

fection i of Waitress.

Tt l natural that we should bo eager
to do whatever we can for the hovs
In khflhi : but sometimes, when the pa-

triotic zeal Is not rooompanled bv n

sympathetic Imagination, the lieuell-clar-

may prnv to he delivered from
our frlpnds. writes " n American
Woman" In the Oullook.

A homesick Ind Is Itkolv to want
either an atmosphere like that of his
own home or else the exotic flavor the
expectation of which has helped him
to undertake the great adventure so
ehoerlly.

In one family among my neighbors
the son of the hnue was scandalized
when one of their guests st Sunday
dinner made the perfectly simple and
natural request that he be permitted
after the meal to repair to the kitchen
where the pretty waitress was. Per-

mission was dented. tnt young Romeo
was not dlseonrai.-'d- . and this letter
came ''To the Olrl Tint WmIIs fur Mrs.

Vott are the best over
Are you keeping company with any-

body?" Me added M nnme and a few
personal details, and this delicious bit
of Identification: "If you don't know
which soldier wrote tills. It l the one
that touched your hand under the dlah
when you passed the point ies."

Russia a Puzzle Even to Tolstoy.
"How can one undrt I chaos?"

Is the reply fount llva Tolstoy, sop
of the famous I.oo Tolstoy, writer,
philosopher and mvstle. made to the
question as to hl Interpretation of
conditions In Kurope.

If such a man as Fount Tolstoy Is
at sea In regard to Rnaslftn affairs. If
Is surely pardonable for Americans to
be In Ignorance Of them. The count
Bays that the real U'l-s- la lui not heen
consulted st all In the recent changes
there. The real Rnssin is pea sen I

Russia and peasant lt:itii ims been
Ignored The count pleads for Ameri-
can sympathy for hi people, who, he
any a, twee heen deceived nnd misled.
"The crime of all the Rttvstnn leader."
he saya, "is that they have tieetr fol-

lowing their own program and Irnor
ln the peasants, the messes " Wl.nt
will come out of the present chaos the
count professes he does not know.

Long Loaves Are Moct Economical.
A loaf weighing one pound contains

11 icr cent of wafer If It Is round
and only .4 percent if It Is cylindrical.
Then fore, she who buys Inns loaves
gets 14(1 grammas more actual fond for
her money than she who Inns round
loaves.

The reason for this Is Hint the
sphere Is the figure that contains the
largest possible volume underi lbs
smallest possible snrfnee, snnVtbi evap-

oration is a matter ,,r surfnco, till Is
greater from a cylinder than Is from
a sphere of ths same v el in.

Where Thomai Yale Rets.
In the new American nrtny there are

many officers whose alms mater Is
Vale college, and some of I hem regard
Wrexham. In North U lee, a.s a place
of almost personal Interest, For It Is
there that Thomas Vai". who Inaugu-
rated the great seat of American learn-
ing, was burled, and It is Interesting
to recall that In the early nineties a

root of Ivy from hl grave was sent
to Professor Phelps., formerly the
American minister in London, to plant
against the college htltldltif fsWdosj
Chronicle. s

NATl'RAMHT TKIXH AKOIT
00FU8RB

"The life history and control of
pocket gophers In Hie Willamette
valley," Ih summed up in g new O. A.
C, experiment station bulletin of the
foregoing title, written bi a western
naturalist, Howard M. Wright, now
In army overseas service. Mr. Wight
studied tin; living, feeding, and
talking hubits of the Utile pest and
utilized the Information gained in

idling how to control its depreda-

tions by poisoUi ami traps. Father
and son will both be Interested In

the story and diroetiom A copy may

bs bad free ot charge

1'nln Kept Mini Awake, MIiin
J. W. Coraopulla. l'a.. writes: "I

suffered terrlhlo pain; unable to lie
down at night. Tried three differ-
ent doctors. Throe weeks i ;n begun
tnklug Foley Kidney Fills; Improve
ment In my condition Js really won

derful." Use Foley Kidney Fills for
kidneyt, bladder trouble, backache,
rhuumatlani. Sold by Keod Bros.

NOTICE OK NCHOOL MMKTINO j

NOTIC10 19 HERKUY OIVKN To
the legal voters of School District No.
1 of Harney County. State of Oregon,
that a SCHOOL MKKTiNU of said
DiDtrlot will be held at Public School
Uulldtng, on the 30ih day of Nor.,
itlS, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon to
vote on the proposlloa of levying a
special diatrlct tax.

The total amount of money needed
by the district during the fiscal year
beginning on Jane ', lilt, and end-

ing on Jutis Mi 191. Is estimated In

the following budget and includes
the amounts to be received from the
county school fund, state school fund,
special district tax. sad all other
moneys of Him district:

RtlNsWl
Kstlnistcd KvpctKllluiv

Teachers' salaries 7 !) gt'.O 6

Salary Teacher Of muui and
art with suppllev . 7 I 2. Fit

Furniture HO.M
Apparatus and supplies, such

as maps, chalk, erasers,
stoves, curtains, etc 160.00

Repairs of Hchoolhounes, out
buildings or fames &00.00

LOgal SOI vires BO 0(1

BoflBMT'l Bupplic ::. Of

Jaaltor'a ages TBO00

Janitor's supplies 10.00
Engineer's wages 101.00
Fuel iioo.oo
Light

and oil 76.00
Clerks' saiary 100
Posing and stationer) :,o.i ,,

Eighth grado examination 4.oo
Internet on bonded debt iftTO.oo
I, I' rest on school vsairants 1700.00
Inauxanes Pnainms ofi oo

Kxpres on Films ur.d siln I .(..'.()

Total estimated amount of
money to bs agpmcV d for
g )!irt"" i during til
year tifi.tiK6.8J

Ball ma led Receipts
From sonnty school rn:.'l

dur'nc, the coming school
r 2!t27.20

Prom state school fund dur-
ing the coming year 101.80

Cn 'i now In tile hand s of
i he ih ,: .. clerk I 08

Total estimated receipts rot
Including the monej to lie

dved from ths tax
winch It is proposed to
vote

Ikrcapitlilallou
Total estimated expenses

for the year $ I ti.69ti.g0
Total estimated receipts,

not Iscludlsg ths tax to
be voted .. v

llalauce, amount lo he rais-
ed bv district tax to hs
voted 113,104.87
The m in ii t of money to he raised'

by this special tax is more than (be

amount raised hy special school dis-

trict tax In (he year Immediately pre-

ceding this, plus six po( cent. It Is

i iSSgry to raise this additional
smouul bv special lovy for the ioi-- 1

lowing reasons: Increase of teachers
salaries and Increased cost of all linos
ol fuel, labol and Hiluplles.

Dated nils --'sili day of September,
HIIS.

J. U QAULT
HHNRY DALTON

BAM MO HGRBHEAD
Hoard ol I) reilor- School Dltl No 1.
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DUT WE'RE TllANKKL'l AINT YOUt"

This will bo the greatoat Thanks-
giving since the days oi the I'llgrlm
Fathers. One hardly known how to
specify the causes fur thankfulness.
HOW i .or, wi ,i'l lit !'

hy Victory, President vVll

Marshal Pooh, Oenaral Perthtnf, the
To'a, tti. Tanks, the Oobs,

the i in iiii nt aropi ittj ar no itltat,
as, i inlierry aBttOS and puniiikin plo.

Add others to suit your Individual
tllhtO.

(irc;it for "Flu anil "tJrlp" Cough i

"I had an awful cold thai left me

with a dreadful cough, says Mrs. M. ,

B. Smith. lienton.La. nought Foley's
Honey and Tar of our druggist audi
It cured mo completely.'1 This grand
remedy should be In every household

I (his time, when Influenaa. grip, j

canghs are so prevalent. Contains no
opiates.

(flOTlCl F (ilAROIAVK SALE OK
HKAI, PHOI'KRTY

Notice Is hereby give (hat by vir-

tue of an order of rale duly made
and entered in the County Court of
the State of Oregon, fur llarno
County, on the lOth dsy of Oetobor
1918. licensing, empowering and ill-- 1

rooting ths undersigned, guardian of
the persons and1 estates of (Irani
Btruek, sMiea struck, Pannie Itruck
ami Tlionta Siruik, m'l.ors. lo selF
the real property belonging to raid
minors. I Willi from and after the
:ioth day of November, iis. pro- -
i sod to sell at private salo (he fol-

lowing described real property, to
wli:

'i'lie aa t half of the north l

Quart r ol at I Ion nine r ), in ton
twt tj thr s i -- 1 south
ihirt ouo i :n i, east of the "

iji.itnetie Merldaan, In Hamen
County, Oregon, containing eighty
I Ml acre. I, more or les.i.
is iii uii water and w.tn-- r rights ap
liurteiiatil th, n .,

'i ;m j.-- ms ol ala are porch i i r

to aaanme and pay the mortgage of

1)000.00 nt lid rani pro--

port) and make pa.wmnt In ash Of

at lea-- t i he further fum of IS000.OO,

bs ancs oi pprchaas pries to ha paid
on i - befi r five a with latt

t fi )er lent per II l: II III. tucil'eu .

second mortr.ire on . laud, oi

nil' other terms j said guardl:i
may doom to the be s t ol sal I

mini r Bids i or ths parchs of
-- ,, ii r. al propi d

(o and lefi with my attorney I. B.

Cook, of Burns, Oregon.
SEI HA STRI "ii. Oui rd an.

He Was
"Broken"
Capt. Wallace,
U. S. A., was a vic-
tim of sinister forces
that sought to betray
America to the enemy. But
he "came back." On the
battlefields ot Ffance he
fought tot the honor of tha
army that had diacarded
fiim. He lived to win vin-

dication and the hand of
the "daughter of the reg-
iment" who had never
doubted him.

Bride
Battle

Victor Rousseau's
romance ot the Amet;
ct.n army in France,
Vv Inch we will print in aerial
form, a rrippmg story in
which intrigue, love and
war all play a part.. It is
the first up to-th- e minute
novel at America at war.

It's Coming Soon
Watch For It
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Dir-.il- !

Yank Leader Who Is Now Com-
manding German Soil

&C

If J! eS'2s - iAwsmlfl Dr'

tsflMI
HBf . IUBsf!
Skj0- JjfcO MBMW"W" '' MBaHSiir.rM; r- -il I

Here Is shown Oeneral Dlckman, the fortunate Yank lender
selected to command the American forces on German soil The Yank
Headquarters arc at Cologne, one of the largest Rhino cities. Seven
hundred and fifty thousand Yank warriors make jip this army of
occupation. Oeneral Dlckman Is aeen In this new picture studying
a map with a member of his staff, and with newspaper correspondents
looking on.

At Yo ur Service
To be progressive and serve you

right, have installed
, jrf "mil
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the Electrical Wizzard in our Shop!
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J I (( t." I ll.i rilllll- - IIMSIi-- l !, J II Kill (idle nil ,1 Mil I

iiioiu'v. liei'ttiimt ii Ij.inoih, tjuirklv mil Mirt'lj
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locate" i l:c 1 imilili- - in our ,

Bled fie Slwrt iiii and Lij:lit iii:
m steal u your car.

DoQ't let ;, nticssiT tfiir our
car ail ta psfOtMt t iv iiiii" In rind
tlw trout. I. With AMIU" we
cmii te!! roil irluil it in inside
sf thirl r ai.nuu no iiuittcr
horr eOsVtliistsf or of lion
IoM StMllWitljp.

Universal Garage Co.

209000 Acres
SAGEBRUSH LANDS

with water rights for sale on
Biitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fif- th cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane Company oregon


